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Canadian Pilots . 'Do a Job •n Tunisia
' WALKERGETS TWO

AND JOINS "CATS"
Many Low Level Attacks Are Directed

At Axis Armour and Transport
On North African Front

ENEMY AIRCRAFT FALL IN ALLIED PUSH

ARMYCO-OPS HIT
ELECTRIC RALLWAY

-CANUCK SPITFIRES GET
FOUR HUNS IN ONE DAY

CANUCKS WIN
MANY AWARDS
FOR HEROISM

Grand Total 6f 25 Awards
For RCAF Fera

Last Week

D.s:o. FOR BAUDOUX
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SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
ROARING SQUADRON

THIS Is the symbol of rrno~r.fahl
• ± ·at rt1sChemical Industries, the sr; {{jarly

chemical combine known 1am; 'I,
throughout theworldbyitsinitials"I.CC-
I.CI. is the largest producer of heavy
iiai,&uiiisdercanic chmi"!;'
in the brti:h Empire. The number o! +!%
rodvcts ls le@ii and is g!s£"";
1ion ,.orld-w1de. The I.Cl. po ,cy. 0 I
longrange reearth keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to _the
reat discoveries which benefit mankind.
lts symbol stands for the best that '
chemical industrycan produce.

IH»NIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONOO, $.W.I

ADJ "·PASSES " FOUR BROTHERS- IN
CANADIAN FORCES

/< Prodocticn h mtrictrd to don't
Lameyour dealer if you hare duf
eulty in obuiiez Gillette Lades.

Gillette Ls called up. No more defermentu for the Dlue and
Thi Gillette or 7 o'lock blades. As stocks run out they
must get into battledress as Gillett "Standard" lads,
bat they'll sill give you the finest have you can buy.

Gillettei battledress
1A" 4 "Sud±rd Tin" Blades (plsin cl)

ct«rte "Sr,""% ".i Fi ti cine rnon ol4 err2d each. includinr 'urciua '

r
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IN town after a refresher PIO• Arnold Ouy/ Wood■tock,
course at O.T.USt. " Andy "IN.B., nd "Hobble" Tobon.

Anderon, a WAG from Annin-]Toronto; F/Ss Ernie
Dy Cpl. Hirry Sayer polls ho/al, FS,wns naked by]Ernewelne, Toronto, _and

DADDY of 'em all as rccards eome dull bumorl■l If be nally McPhee, nn Alberlnn; Siru.
the lepton ot schoolteacher[\THI balmy__aprlnr In the] [was retreshed.Noi «tier taat]pud" McKay, Windsor, Ont.:

turned radio mech. Is Cpl. hoy) tr, our thouphts turned tht," td "Audy" wearlly., Ken MacSween, KIncnrdlne
ii.iti, ho recerity arr!veal iotbh iii week ind we' had] "f"; Ill,al''xd pi_ otloni; coiiin rites "irk"
overas after Intrueting In]our flrzt practice of the season.+ hls who took the me O.TU.y Buckles nnd Don Lauder, ll
Canada for many months. [Some pretty rood players are] "pause that retreahea " nd]Torontonlns; and. Bob Eble,
Instructlnr comes _naturally to]present on this statlon. A cmo to London wIth him atter-[Orange, NJ. •
Roy; he used to be n publlc]three-team round robin wal lwnrd_nre Don Heard, Oshawa,y Vlaltln a cousin_In Drlzhton
school princlpl back In Weston,[played o_everyone could howl [and Tom ·Granville, Portreede,(and friends In Dournemouth
Ont. He win a student oft the]inheir atutt. Dattertea tor the] (Sask. [took up t. Ollver Keddy's
frt radlo mech. course In]three teams were: Neilson and] Three times light-heavy)t!me on hollday lat week. A
Canada. [Currie; Murray and Ford; Smith] At n recent Investiture at Iuckinham Palace some of tho /champ, of _No. 4 'Wireless]WAG from tho _Nova Scot!a
Last week In London he met n]and Smithson. We soon hope to] member of tho HCAF (two nro now In tho American [8.FT3. In Canada, St. WAG]Kinston, he pent leave with the

trlend nnd fellow veteran othve four teams_on the tatlon] forces) to recelvo thelr mdnls trom HIl MJesty the Hin (Johnny porthwlck, Brnttord,]other_Rant WAG In hls ere,
that course, Cpl. JIm Mayne.of]to play In a atntlon league, and] nro nhown nbov. Front row: I/O Earle F. Wnrren, [Ont, ns seen dlaplay/ng toot-[one Dlll Iardy, of Fort WIIIIam
West Summerland, B.C. hoy[troin thee we'll draw players] [work thnt he certainly'didn't]Ont. The'boy have just
was In town to see hls non, an](or n team to enrare nearby] Ierinn; 2nd Lt,• D. McMonnrle; F/L Gordon L Goodnll, learn In the fstlcufTs rame nt a]radutcd from "nccllmat!n-
of7cer In the Canadln Navy. [unlts, Ineludlng American team] lrntford, Ont. Ink row: F/O II. IL. Wrirht, Southend, /jeaver Club dance lit 'week. t!on" course at n Hudson 0.T.U,

Younglsh nd breery for a[lt posslble. Fnr, tho Enrllsh member of the group; I/O Frank F. <vhlle _t S.FT..he_lo cnp-] Three_Canadlan_fliers who are
school principal and rather ot] Gord Duff pald us a return] HImlltoi, Mazeood, Sal.; nnd F/8 , O. Eri, Abbots- [talned the_station hock'y tenm.[Instructing In_Britain nt present
an otflcer, Hoy mends hls regards]visit nnd brought some mra·] ford, DC (odd! ncrPeterrt]Johnny's clvll jobw unusual-[are F/O Jeff Slocombe, Van-
to the boys back at hts otd[zlnes nd·a few poodles along] [carpet-wcavin' [couver, F/ Turner Frederick-

s;&szzij5iii;j:::'RCAF MEMBERS ATTEND l$Sc±ESE;±3z"%IM.SE;a±g ."" ""Duke" than Cpl White, [success_and we do mean] l [Ottwa pllot, and_Sgt H. M.{ Other Hudson " necllmtlsa-
It. Sgt Johnny Carre.SUCCESS. For the occaslon ] (Anderson, another WAG and ]t1on" course rads. who showed
ski.±±±; ±±..g#"il±#± .3±hi.:± al INVEST]TU]}E )Ny/" tee,±<cs.e±.#. vgages-iii :f rli@±, ±ii"ijo"v±±. isl '] [R], ERE][)}I:+me wan»..psis., ±5i
ot tne Canadlan Base PO. [pinned the onr to the tunlco_of} L"Letty" Fox, Ottwa;''Laurle
ci. iwy «it«ce, sf sna..]ssi,, ii iii. 'iii bi] " GETTING YOUR COPY? [tAwrens;e an4 pk«, vying.or

and LACi Stan Currle, t th]Fulltord, BIIt Setlora nnd Frank] [chums from way back In Fort
name city, and Steve Anderson,[Delavlgne who are leavln our] IWIHIlam, Ont.; and Jimmy EIIls
ot Vancoiver, spent a tew days]mtdst with_ Cpl. _Ivan so/[,AC Carter Gets B.EM[attacks and further damage on] r you aro attached to th [and Ron Leber, both ontarlo
In London early last we[nd LAC Harry Hill, who did] _· [the return light, he brouht his] '' /men.
Steve went on to Essex to lo6[ot return from leave In time] And 'lwo mencans [aircraft back. Ar on n ttron not vern and "Letty," now that
up elvvy friends. [tor the_party. Also honoured] ;, Sole representatlve of Can.] renchd by " WInga Abroad" [they arc used to_British weather
LAC Jo " Take that ltteran,[ere LACs Joe Freeman and] Receive D.FM, [dlan _rroind crew wns younr] here hour you cun mako [vt«lted London last week to et

Lashmore, or WallaceuF,-[anny Danlels, whoare oinx to] [LAC It Carter, ot_1elfeld,Sask.] ure of seeing your paper. /that weatherbeaten look.
Ont, and LAC Don Manson, {{[ako alr crew tralnln. [He recelved the British Empir avo your mess or canecn Sgt._S.J. Peacock, _a WAG
Hamilton, happened to meet u] Incidentally, when we frt re-] Marking their allntry In]Medal. When _he aw an nlr-I ecretury tlo out u nub- Irom Orillla, Ont, has just beent tho Deaver Club_last wee/ported the names of those[operation the Irr;est number ot[craft crash In f\mes, he _rush scriptuon and hvo the paper /posted to 0.TU.
The boys came over together, [leavln us the_name_of Dlek[members of the ICAP yet to be'up, enlared a hole In lt with] puced in n convenient spot Flve sergeant bomb-aimers

.' Fulford was omitted. However,/decoratcd attended recent,his bare hands nnd, althout.+ a h h : '+ +
Jes wouia ie r-irizs LAC[ii, «io oms irsm ioroi]viii@re ii nu&ktijamjiii,hi@s ii airs.heelk] in tns mes+ or cane«n-. [y",,"z:.,,"""{4,{}

Roy Lard, a H/f, to writ.lg olng, too. [Palace to receive_medals from,and effected a rescue. uvcrpuonresuro thrco "F la? "

The Canadlan Base_PO._ 1] j1ready left are Cpls, Han]ls_Majesty the KInr. AI told, Two other D.F.M. winners wh] Mhuungsror thrco months, [droppln on tarp;et _areas of
Enpland will do tho trick, 1oY[g64ult' and Johnny Preh,[16 ICAF members appeared on]recelved thelr dcorattons'wer] tve uittnrs for r monus, [cave arc Copp'n, of Ottawa;
pc+ttg ys,_ntekum__1} c. • _i<'sirs]h_iii ui, sir 5 iirsilo'ii6vie ossi,ii ijijrss&.] and ten iur_1or a sir, [,}7"3;,},];"",} ,2,";$"E,E£;

"Scotty " McKay, ot Limerick{j4t Cpl. Jack Hurd wold be[of the service, not all were able]ont., and /O Deimonq tavo tho secretary forward [an Ontario man, al, al
ask, has been pending almost] jolnlnz tho postees, but later In.(to turn up. [MfcCabe, of St. Catherines, Ont the upscrptuon to " In
all hls leaves In Enpland. He[{6rmatlon 'Intimates Jack Is] Two wore uniforms of the] other Candlans on_the_Inves-] road " nt 1CAI leua. It's a far_cry from Redwater
wants to rouse another tardy#tayIng w)th us for a while at]US. Army Ar Force. They[tuture ILst were F/L Gordor.] he [Alta.. to_Bucklnrham Palace,
iii«r-vier.. _ies, sss ii6vlisiC l«ere sis6a'ii-vi iris s&if-le6st&. psi.. vraaifeg.j ?"";","2",""" ,2]?}, Iu gr., w._.._pi±srey. iii iHeP7} ·!A. , _AI_Sha_ts_en!oyin_a pot«en.[qui=t, 6funders@6d, North[ijoiian_ii@into,bFit.] [last wyeek. what's in@rs he met

er 1o war 'm point lui N.CO's cours, whlle Jae[Lakota, and Second Lieut W. D[Mazewood, Sak.: PO Jame, attention. /the KIn_and_the King gave
g3·jwi mi,z5iii!j;]iii i iji ei fief&j "ii @ii i@[ii@ii. jj._ 'ig@@] [R";; !!g};;z, %}
set lo !on In the _mountains, (ace) a result oft hts tee]D.FMf. 'They were amonr th+NS; /S Llbere 1oucher "·.·y LAC Norm Wallace, [ees' "Command " trainln.[mnny_Americans who had trans-[D.FM, Grand Flls, ND; Fig] gt WAG Ken McConnell, ot]many Canad1ans had the
Calary, ns hls contrlbutlon to[4h boy, Jack! "l(erred to thelr country'a forces.[Iimn Levitt, D.±.M, Iepin]Toronto, vinted g._ Us]pleasure of attending. Aon
post-war problems. '' 'o "> [F/S Fra :ls :h j iomuny atmorc, or Hen,4with Dlgoray ere crewmtes
Norm visited around town last] On leave re LACs Waldman, Soderquist was runner In «n] Francls Mitchell, _D.FM·lust week. 'Iomnmy was sty]P/O _A. R. Barrv. DFC

week Ith LAC Gord5tie [Nation, Horn and Murra}_! ot[a/rcratt'over_Germiny she_1[1ttervtile, Que st._ III!nan n trends t royaon.[Fussell_ Mn.._and F/S's jor¢ ut er-] ' " ' was attacked by two Ju. 88a.HIhoray, D.FM., Redwater,, ' ' a +..

land. It took no more than one[hom are headnr to ndon-/rjou;hi wounded In the rm neAta.; gt. WIII!am Er;rt, D.FM_ "AA Iovey vu to Gemnany [Grant, BrockvIlle, Ont,
r'ass of pop to work Gord up i[Nation and Horn expect to vtsf] ,{{}, .a il nr d ihi[Abbotsford, c; Sit._Geor{as descriocd Dy gt AG uora] The boys are members ot
diriri, r come iko[other, oiner of t th&lrl??"" "; {} "? ",,~[iara. st Gore,i.a; ski coon. si snouv,, nl«inadian crew ii a ik
Toronto, garden pot of ti[travels. [rhter. McMfonrle wans cap-[Leroy Stevens, D.FM,_hi[oner day. Cloud was 1010ths,[elington_squadron. Thelr
world." Recovering natter a tonsllec-lint n atrcrft rl6nilCIty. and Sgt. Earle Warren,/ana the Iak, searcntgnus anal«skipper _la P/O Ted Pulto
Cpl Clalr Clark, ot Oriti,[tomy and _ant!c\pat!nr some_ a!ck[kmany when two Meioo;[D.F'Mt, Ierina. [ngnttgnteis Just_aait show.[pk, wIndor, Ont "n

gr ii iayeiit_ «ii&]iv is'rel sci5sGsi 1!gg]a<iea si eyer<iy_ dinner@] _ii: c4a4lens ot we[,"",,,",, ","?""{g,.£[","%,";[ yo_nary_iii._»con,
hls observer brother, " Merv."lup and ret back. Arnie; softballlia ktte. The runner rot one/dccornted cnme_from one IAF 4uo-o. " cooks" }he on th/II, Man., P/O AI Sturrock, of
999n_1a reported as worn out]has started you know. [fe.103 and McMfonle few on]mquadron. Ot these_et;ht wer[nozzle. [Hamiton, pilot and observer
ut doing well, /to bomb tho target. Despite/member of tho HCAF,, Ony Canuck In hls crew, dory/espectlvely In a Coastal quad-

AT IECEITION CENTRE Ule s a Lancaster rear-gunner.[on, _spent leave In London,RMY NINE WINS thrce mentugnd_ above: Srct.] snoutd ro iic" crer, [Pundee, Nottuzham and polntu
Paul _Deram!nt, Cpla_ 1ob Bortel trend of Gord's from forth.

t ICAP reception centre In] /nd Bob Hammond, LACs Dock street In Vancouver, can thhsl-,
Wbllc on a. • 11.•n.. couro, Brlltlln 11wnltln1r further lmln• Dy I-,:.\0 DOUO. JL\fiOLD i~1\~o.n, 6Jue~k 1e•~• LndDbert ,Ina, he I• Invited to' wnto him I

sgrjihrei iortiriian@&[prc are sit.Pt6ts or[p9Prisms under our belt and[,Ck~a {";"{$i ?ovs[ii_art cir«it_is_ii&.ly No. 7 DIST. H.Q.
of " McGill Originals " held an[Drownlee, Isham, Sask.: Sandy umpteen to yo. no ovv·''(or«tp ortrlnintln trom t») Though born In Czecho-]
Informal reunion recently. [MacPheron, Myrtle, Man.[u the cominr iottball eason[gpo' 6ftce h It that P/_[Okia,_gt.__Steve Hepcm,l'
Amoe ts.er 9er «r«cl·" 'nro ma i6il;;;, "%;";~?y"?Ji±. ns:cs_?ii,_+ii]"..a; ~"..2+]4"our um· er ·an.wt

Lattin, 'Paul MfcKenn, Do/Youner, both ot Inn1per [anent wns team represent.[last Sunday In the rood (rub)cct]thunk I'II ataythere after the] eIlclent sub-headquarters
Hardy, Gordle Brady, Jen/Loul Turtola. Montreal l the Canadian Black' wtej[{r debate) old-fashioned way.[war." "r [trom the far_north supp!led n
ally,_Tom Ford, Tom Matter,] " McIlwaln, Boston. Mam.[jirf [Yes, Indeed, "Sm!tty" waw not] waltin; O.TU, Ste vL4n[ hentracks for WIxas
• Giiigber, Dou ood and]and Julian Rabehuk, irkton.] re rams, apart trom betn[?n!y present on church parade.[London ,,,',' }{"[MP94., Our_sne and only _+/S
Charlte fott. [Sask. [evenly matched, also provide[ut subsequently pent a rood[iatman _Frank bi';} {{'Illy' Harrison, trom

some humorous' moments such]""""[{p? st thie day takin[inadian Army. It Steve at@'{[Hamilton, Ont., has found nlrht
as Mase umpire ny roznerwt 'tin lsons-WAAF tyle]succeed In his hunt and Fr[Ho of this north country town
rush; In from the second base] 7!!_ Perl 1, drop , aklpM4es tuts, wht he write In_ea,{[ eo blt hard, and so. very
line, arms waving, to impose ltrlevc_1. and o forth.net the Cainaian Dase P.oz [much against his will, hes2 nne" on 'rellet 'huh,[DETERMINATION,that'a what.] "Has ot excitement 6 »a[had to have a forced rest In
Polo•ky tor throwing the ball I I o!T duiy" I• how FIS Drue• ho•pllol lo rccupcn>tc, which
earthwards In dlust atterl ON LEAVE, Powel, ot Innipe, descri,[!ok a couple of weeks, but_he
walking three men. 1ill Ile on an Aus±le Hampde[# now back to work, and has
promptly replied by diposnf[ torpedo-bomber squadro,, 'e" [ouna that he ts still all In one
of the next three men vin the Anavlator (B» and memb«,[Plece. FL F. W. MacLan,
strtke-out_route. And Specd] [ HAPPY man In a cold [f the I¢Ai, he ls one i,[Protestant Padre, trom the
Kelly's_ yell trom the ond[,,""""};that a Srt[i Canadians attached to ,,]" Pe." ha_Jett our district tor
eack, "-! pet that ball down ur Ioppus, of Lacombe.]HAAF. Bruce used to to [a vle ot Enpland from No. 3
ire-dsyi_S@@_in6widerG['a.g2",ggrnlnc noi lonr[overs oi in;" ?""?[petri&t. Good_tuck. sir! sri
war on?" coining at a time when aro. Hls 'ellington hd been]he enlisted. IE; , GIllen, I.C, Padre, from
our thourhts were temporarily)? PP'brr the_ntrht _before] Pio Jim orr, ot London, oz_ [tho Maritime, has Just re
oh,_so fir from the re«iiiies i]%",, om,throurh un-]nnited a Lan€aster con,,{';[turned trom the 1and ot the
war, focused back on that, scat ie as [ar ns the crew knew+course recently, Befo jj, [reen, where he hd a short
fittar ·an&tot ii isms. ijs[;"g%2;phs crjs" i6undli he a,'a ," [?""[jii ii_Prtms iit;fr is
iiers was a man on ihird at the],,' 3""? clusterinr In theleicner, special!gin i_r-,{[Valer. oar amii star hay
time.· aroun Is rear turret. and German. H it ht 1, en en!red by the posting of
jg our team gut in trot.yy/ O2,"Embers oi ii± crew]ii vsirif'," ;{"[r. cicemjn. 'csnyn

an 80 count nt the end ot the[are gt )an Rae, ot Heina.[year scholar:hl; N , "FlLeton, from the Queen City
scheduled seven inninro. It was[?2P?'n,_and rt. Dave Lyn, ot[aviator, 'P ow rr ls al&icanda, who will' aslst_Mr.
agreed upon to prolonr the game] (ontreal, bomb-aimer. [H. F, Mills In mkin the boyys
tor the full nlne trmc. 'Tie] Two ·errant AGs trom] Glebo Colleiato [in Northern Soiika inf
top halt ot tho 6th wa alt tie[another Wellington quadron] One-time editor ot the[We also hve to new '@'{<,'
Army boys needed to turn deteat vislted London last week. They/tudents' paper at Glebe Colle.j ·mev Cpl. Dearin¢, fr6h
Into victory, for,as the coiin[are Icg. Cress!l, ot Inn!per.{r!ate, Sr.'yck Whelan, r[Edmonton, and ACi Lee
summary so Madly shows, four nd Bert " Frenchy " Latrenlere,nOttaw, ls flylni nowadays In [another Queen Clty chap.
runs were pushed ncross before/a Saskatchewan man., On duty[Coastal Command Hudzc Tale h "
he ihird mn as tiny reura.~the bgys iy on, hie sub. Frori. [ti@id y Fro ir Hen&r'[wvG.[ "",,,al ygu , d
The three tars for our slde; In London nlone " and hvinr[ot Edmonton. Ile ls WAG, {j, :rners youre omc-

Cpl. Sandy Sand--for hls ttdy]a rood ttme at thnt" wa Cpl+ F/S fuss j, • [alck), ot the followinr that
finis Gurr, iw· mi6r »+qi5my iii±gs. Gi van±cur.[nsvafr, is, i;R?"?];%!2, %gr., ,pp%,,, }, ";
of the ame and the clean double/last week. Now n A.FMf. the]tour of ops. He b ': ere an e an
·nd itiri he conirtuid_io oe[corp._as a stamiiter in cvlostai cinimsn& Yk,,,,,"/oley we ·{%72ga., nemt-
team'a bnttln average (Omer4[Street. fnlshed with Fer ·,, an/lcencs o' n West Iodco
and WAAF»'ln Pay Accounts. He would Ike hls brother, F/O]" No compin,, .Command.[wero brourht_to mind recently
»ice noi»: fie ii_iiyk]Gorr iii«ii+on,, i riie_ [rs. -il {]";;"!%/hen the_itat were amaze4 @
stnr on any man's softball tenm /care of the Candlan De PO /whole tour," l e[see a evy of bovine bests
nnd F/S C, G. Kelly, the KInp«.] The wtlsfactlon ot dropping] I hometown l, [(cows_to you) belnr_herded past
ville Kutle tor hls cly cath.[tour 00-pound bombs on tr;hi]Tompson, see '{Pt J. n[th omco (uncldentally._ we're on
In, cute cracks and colour. For[or ten trains standing In a June-]Ike hlm to wk, ;Us would]the main atrcet, and In the
the Montreal Black Watch/ tlon In Ar!s Europe went to/Canadln I In care ot[centre of the town), LAC
·quad.his vork si horiii]ioi 'bid ceoi, f'serrooke./roe+ i, '],"&.'} The, rams]" Home on_ the Rare", An4er-
Pte. Wally Thoms and Si.[Que., some time go. Ho was/bola, Sak, Iason,sin!-[son was all for petting back to
Bert Gnrner In left field stood/ flying Inn Boston at the time, Wearlni [hls boots nd addle, to rlve n
oui. Thomas connected tor hs[iii hay tee reiiins around ii] unusuij,22,P?""; P!pr '/Prye .ot us atgry 'st4m-
Rame'as lone homo run. Mosquitoes lately. [okay, It cc£ '' should be[pede,but the restraining volccs
The Blcl Watch, who werel ' s' zost me ten bob")-Sgt.[of tha Easterners present

accompnld by Supervisorl HALIFAX O.T.U. ,,,,""}, !ulcir, ot Montreal[emed to dmp hls_ardour, ro
rnle O'Callahn. ot Ottawa,1 Z,' London on leave lasi]he reluctantuy admired them

flelded the followlnr team: Srts.1 Canadian_raduntes from a othi [throurh the window.
jiinry ani ciir jinrrood. trim@iii@x or& iniud: [nan,"{Md"m,e!! the] _Anoiher Itte Item ot interest
Garner, Gord dimming. nnd] P/o Joe_Laurel. _pilot trom/oru. A,",{ y,,],, ggu!to[to the ones who are lucky enorh
Erle LeMolne: L/Cpl. Jumy[Chtago:; Sr;t. AG Kelly M /pi#i' rs. roln 'anota.]to ret leave, and any Westerner
irty,_and Pen iii iiiisr.lirif:ii@ Gree sere' ill5';2?? ,}"/",},, Roser]mh5 ha·rs,to r4 e 4Move
atiy Thomas. fed Thomson.[" Grit" Grimiihs and Brandow.' dnkj,"",]{[,, ",'%n. [and decldes to vt»it_ thin town,
Moe Murdock. The line-up for[both of Selklr, Mn., 1d Al!h Ian pl Ire pilots who]wo have now_opened the Cann.l/our out!t, In addition to the[Hatch, Saskatchewan"" [,[,,,,[Sp?y rrduated trom]1an Lenton Hostel on _the th!rd

• ir'\Iol • .Us Include: 'floor of thls Headquarters,

VISITING FIREMEN

"McGILL ORIGINALS"

NORTH WALES M.U.

YOUR CHANCE FOR
PERSONAL

POST-WAR PLANNING
Tk Canadian government is launching,
immediately, the greatest Victory Loan

in its history. lt is asking
$1,100,000,000

as tho Canadian people's contribution to
Victory.

Arrangements have been mado to givo
ovory member of tho RCAF overseas
a chance to subscribe. Payment can bo

made in six monthly instalments.

Victory Bonds bought now will help in
re-establishment after the war. They will
helpyou do all those peaco-timo things

you are planning now.

BUY
VICTORY BONDS
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GANUCKS JOIN
RAF RAID ON ,

ITALIAN PORT
Returning Crews Describe

Pathetic Defences
OK Naval Base

INGS ABROAD

-ICAMUCKS ARE
TO PLAY U.S.

,....

5

Phillips' Dental .Magnesia is sold by all
N.A.A.F.I. canteens. Same size, same quality
as you got at home. Keeps teeth white, the
breath sweet and the mouth fresh and clean.
Get a tuhe to-day.
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TIP FOR SAFETY
RAZOR USERS

[Ra.] urn»c. MerisL"')errnulm inrrcd
et whlch softens the stubble. Gire
lt time to work Your razor blade
will Lant longer if you Luther fer
twice m long as you uullr do,

»

JERRY MUSGROVE IS
BACK FOR MORE OPS]]...._ _...JHEADQUARTERS l EMOND'S SHIP WAS SUNK

• BY ITALIAN SUBMARINE

k

EASTER
See France as she is to-day-typified
by a lovely woman--full of faults and 1

frailties-but with an im
perishable soul which no
Boche, no Quisling can
ever beat down
Here is the first great picture,
thrilling and true, o] occupied but
sill fighting France.

IN

BARRY FITZGERALD
Pcrform1nc<:1 11.JS, 1.15, 3.15, 5.20, 7.35 ..

Leicester Sq. THEATRE

PALA&t. 0er tt4
tr 479, wt. tat. 31i

TOM ARNOLD and Ltt tPHRAIt rrr
JACK ULEnT. CICILY COCRTE1DOI

tn utt twrd
petal Matinee, Lauter Mcday at t%

PALLADIUM. 0er. mm Munt
pro Datlr at 179 an4 $1i

Teer Tinder tn Oronot DtACK
tr n AO TUcKtn.

sAvtLt. Tm
4.. wed. tat an4 tarter Mten.

rr mrPunn prentu
au0n Mrs

" put et tasrhter.., tr:ttanttr and
wereamineir funny."ta Doth_

1)°'.,. o ·« I:;
Go

nonrnr uontut, tmmu trw"man, Mush"tzu..: 3 ,"°
rnuND. tm 70
+0 TT h+1I:..2 +

ansttc AM0 0L0 LAI

:"::%. '::

LONDO PAVILION. Cent treas 1 am
Tor TmINDrn L
rr rLL co own tu

* ¥ *PARIS !

n
#1-

h JAMI3 MAO

+S -=EMPIREE
COMMANDO TIKI AT DAN A)

wed»rs. mt!nwous 1 to 1d
fund»rt: continuous 12% to t

Showing at I0.40, I.0, 3.20, 5.40 and 8.0

1
l

]

JEAN GILLIE
JOAN GREENWOOD
JOE HOWARD
ROSAHUND JOHN
LILLI PALHER

7Ru£er«Rsa
6IANATROCITIES
WEEKDAYS Continuous 10 a.m UN0Ar open3 p,m,


